ULSTER TOWN BOARD WORKSHOP
September 5,2006 AT7:00PM
Supervisor Woerner opened thepublic hearing for theQuick Chek Station Food Store
located onWashington Avenue (SBL 48.014-3-35and 48.014-3-37.2)at7:15PM.
Mr.Bob Lusk sang asong inprotest tothe proposed state roundabout inthearea.
Mr. LeeMolyneaux, theKingston Planning Board Chairman, requested theTown take into
account the visual impact that thestore will have upon the entrance way tothe Town and City
and asked them tobring the project intone with theuptown Kingston area.
Abram Smith, amember ofHistoric Kingston, requested the Town have thebuilding intone with
the character ofthehistory andtourism ofuptown Kingston.
Howard Geneslaw, arepresentative oftheQuick Chek, stated that atraffic study isbeing
prepared and hopes tohave itdone intime for theOctober 2hearing. There isanissue with Old
Sawkill Road thathastoberesolved with the Town Attorney. The Town needs todetermine ifit
has anyinterest inthatroad andifnot, terminate it.Arevised soiland engineering siteplan will
besubmitted once alltheinput from thetown has been reviewed.
Supervisor Woerner motioned torecess thepublic hearing until October 2,2006 7:24PM
2nd byCouncilman David Brink
All Ayes
Supervisor Woerner opened thepublic hearing for theBirches atChambers Senior
Housing Project at7:25PM.
Summary ofstatements and people:
Mr.Vincent Organtini stated that hehad worked onallthree projects (Chambers, Saugerties and
Esopus). These projects turned outnice andpeople need them.
Mr.James Bracco stated thatthe developer should payfor thetaxes upfront andnothave a
PILOT.
Mr.James Maloney, the Town Assessor, confirmed that the PILOT Program isamatter ofstate
law andnotaTown Board decision.
Aresident from Lawrenceville Street stated that, since the Chambers Housing was built, there
has been more traffic along Lawrenceville Street, more people walking along the road andmore
trash along the street. He feels the area isalready over-crowded and itwould betoo much toadd
another 62units. Itisadead end street situation where allthe ambulances, construction andfire
trucks come down. All theresidents areconcerned with the increase intraffic. Furthermore, his
house would befacing theproposed two-story building.
Mr.Christopher Kresser Heisnotopposedto
–
theseniorhousing but he isopposedto theoverdevelopment
of thearea.There is alotofvandalismand disregard for people’s property.There
is speedingon thestreet.There are developmentissues.If thebuildingis twostories,how 4
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can the frail and elderly get out without assistance? There isthe issue ofsnow removal asthe
developer admitted thatthere islimited space. Hefound ittroubling thatameeting was held at
Chambers Housing toaddress theissue ofdrugs and prostitution.
Mr.George Felton In–vitedthe police Chief to watchthe traffic from his house.He feelsthere is a
safety problem.If acopcaris there,there is nospeedingbecause people can see it.
Mr.
Frank Fauble suggested that theTownplace a StopSign at theLucil e Street and Lawrencevil e
Street intersection and make the speed limit 15 mph.He doesn’t believe that thepolice
traffic study was right.Mr.
Donald Wise inquired as towhythis projectwas notbroughtbefore the Town Zoning Board as
itwashis understandingthey would be requiredto doso.Mrs.
Hilary Smith,The Town Planner,stated that,when the projectwas first proposed there was some
consideration about creating a newlot fromthe existingparcel.Without drawing any lot lines,
the project as itexists now does comply.Mr.
Donald Wise stated that it ishisunderstandingthat the firstpart of theprojectwas approved but
thesecondhalf hadtocomeback to theTownfor ZoningBoard approval.How is itthatthe second
part has beenconnected back to thefirstpart without going before any board?Supervisor
Woerner stated that it hasaphaseone andphasetwo andithasnothing to dowithany
of thelots.Mrs. Smith was explaining that there was a consideration for a sub-division but that
was not needed.They asked permission from the TownPlanning and Town Board that theycontinue
off thefirst phase.Mrs.
Kresser felt theTown Supervisor acting as chair of thepublichearing had influence over the
meeting.Supervisor Woerner turned the chairposition over to Deputy Charles Thomas at 7:
45PMJane
Mazer,a resident from Chambers,felt theproject was needed.James
Bracco stated that Stop”
“ signs are not going to beusefulas people disobey the stop signs that
are alreadyin thearea.Charlotte
Wright felt thereis aneedfor Chambers Housing and aneedfor a Stopsign at theLucil e
Street and Lawrencevil e intersection.A
personfrom the audience suggested that thebuilding be onestory,so incaseof anemergency, the
people can get outsafely.George
Felton stated that he didn’t haveany problemswith traffic in thearea until the Chambers Housing
was built.He has a hard time getting out ofhisgarage.He believes that thereare grandchildren
living in thehousing.5
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Mr. Donald Wise inquired ifallpayments onthe PILOT Program arecurrent.
Mr. James Maloney, the Town Assessor, stated allthe taxes and PILOT payments are current.
Mrs. Kresser requested astudy bedone onthe traffic andwater run-offfortheproject. Healso
suggested thatthere may beabetter siteforthisproject.
Mr. Vincent Guido suggested thattheTown Planning Board make adetermination iftheproject
should beanegative orpositive declaration tothe Town Board andhave the Town Board take an
action onit. He felt that the project should have apositive declaration from the beginning sothat
allthe phases could beevaluated atonce. What happened totheitems theproject promised to
the Little League? He feels thattheTown isputting too much stuff intoanarea. Apositive
declaration would look atallofthis.
Councilman Artist reported thatthe Little League hadalltheir water systems upgraded and some
fencing given. He stated thathewanted tohold apublic hearing togather information before
things goforward.
Mr.Donald Wise feltthatthe town isnotgoing through theproper protocol inorder of
procedures.
Mr. Frank Fauble inquired ifMaple Lane was aTown Road.
Highway Superintendent, “ Mac” Tinnie reported that ithas always been aprivate road.
Mr. Donald Wise feels that ifthe process isfollowed, people would not beupset.
Frank Almquist stated thatthemeeting was called bytheTown Board andnothing hasbeen done
bythePlanning Board other than aworkshop review. There have been noapprovals. Allthat
was done was asketch plan review.
Councilman Artist stated that apublic hearing was called tohear people’sconcerns because he
felt itwas inthetown’sbest interest since theproject proposals are beginning.
Hilary Smith, theTown Planner, stated thatthePlanning Board isanadvisory agency, thatthe
Town Board istheapproving agency andthat theTown Board isthe agency thatconduct the
SEQRA. Part oftheSEQRA isunderstanding the fullextent ofpotential environmental impact,
much ofwhich isnotknown until thepublic hearing isopened and thepublic does speak and
provide input. The Town Board takes thatinformation andmakes adetermination. Then itcan
make the applicant address those issues and they canbeaddressed with the site plan. The Town
Planning Board received asketch plan andhas sent ittotheTown Board tostart theprocess.
The information will goback tothe Planning Board for recommendations.
Mr. Donald Wise stated that thePlanning Board willhave asay, butthe Zoning Board willnot.
Hilary Smith Ther–e is nozoningvariance required at thispoint.7
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This matter willbeforwarded totheSpecial Council tomake adetermination.
At9PM the hearing was recessed and Supervisor Woerner resumed chairing the meeting.
The Public Hearing for Quick Chek will resume October 2,2006 at7:45PM and Senior
Chambers Housing Project at8PM
Mrs. Barbara Wise requested ayear todate expense report forthisyears budget.
Robert Barton reported thattheK-mart Building has not been taking care oftheir property. He
also had aconcern about the rock crusher onthe property andabout controlling the noise.
Supervisor Woerner willsend the code enforcement officer over.
Frank Almquist announced that anIceCream Social will beheld atthe Robert E.Post Park
September 9,2006 from 1PM to4PM.
Mr. Donald Wise inquired what were the costs ofexpanding thePolice Department inthe
downstairs meeting room and about theemployee threatening aresident attheTransfer Station.
Supervisor Woerner stated thatthework isbeing done inhouse, similar topast projects and that
the police had volunteered some labor. He could not comment ontheTransfer Station asthat
was apending investigation.
Mr. Vincent Guido inquired about anethics board problem. Hehad four opinions from the
Attorney General about amember serving onthePlanning Board.
Supervisor Woerner stated that the Town Attorney had received those letters and stated there is
noproblem.
Councilman Woerner motioned toadjourn the meeting at 9:15PM
2nd byCouncilman Secreto
All Ayes
Respectfully Submitted by
Jason Cosenza, RMC
Ulster Town Clerk
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